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BRONCHITIS Throat Affectica

SCROFULA Wasting of Floch

.Or aV DUtate thr Via Throat ant Xunjrr
Bra Inflamed, Zaelt tf Strength or Kerr
Fount, you can lx relieved and Cured by

OF
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With Hypophosphlteg.
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Atkfor Seotl't Emu'iion, and let no .
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DLABORATOHY
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BtUUked lo pelonuio, 1866. Bamrlef or vxi) or
txprtoa will reaena prompt ro1 oartful RUeniwn.

Gold S Silver Bullion f$y?i2gM&
' Altitci, 1735 ft 1T30 I.iv;s:t It, lutsr, C:'a

I'lint Hemnrriitle full.

A roprcioutative of tho' Stnr onllod
on L. M. Jncobs, rlminnuii of ttiu
Democratio Control Committee. Wo

lArn from liim that tho call for tho
convention was imtl after axprcft-Bio- u

of tho opinion of tliu vnrions niem-bst- 's

of tho cominittso liutl beun iihIcwI.

Thsre waro twelve niniborH mIio
ttxjirHKttl te opinion that

tho convontion ehoulll also nomiuuto
tho dtslogftto to Congrts, tro who d

for it with a quultfteation as to
Tune 1st being the data to be called,
and four inambors who thought that
the couT'antiou tdiould ,oonthi9 'its no-

tion to miming tho ttakgato to thu
Chicago convention.

Tim Demooraoir of PliamiS oxpreestnl
thflmMlToe, so Mr. Jucobw tiUtw, as be-

ing satibfied with the call inasmuch m
tho Torritoriitl Cautral Couvuntacm oan
dsoide wheu it meet.i whether it be

to uomitmte n caudidato for
dolcgnto to Cougrosa or to defer it to a
future data.

(PlWHitx Gazette )

The GasoMo lips no dHirc to intor-fer-o

with the political " Ambition of any
man, but wo wish in tbs iutrot of da- -

cneyvand suqms to e the maoliiunry
of iMirty innumVl ' outside of machine
Itoliticmns. W undoraUnd perfeotly
well tlwt r majority f tli TwritorUd
oomntte voUtl to nouunattf Territo-
rial officers ftt the May convention, and

e 1bo knpw tlmt they tad no Author-

ity or warrant to o ainou 4 fool Uricg,
slid tint Wurt4vtion will xoie its
goml jndgmnt wd wUct two dl-tfi- e,

to ChioAgo and two ltert2,
and then adjonrn.

(Arisuita KUrJ
This call will no 'donbt b- - a fiurprjav

to the Pamocrtwy of tta Trritffl:y, u
; it is such a wUU deiirttire from all
former precedsnta in the Twriory,

It h alwsyg befit the custom si'bc

the orgauiattiou of Uw 1mocih'o pr-t- y

in Arizo'aft to jjoetowt th k3egt
to Congrews, the joint cotuteilmes, etc ,

by a Territorial conv.uitioD oonUtnted
of dlgHtfS eleoied bjr the rMpectire
county ootaentioiia wliich tad iiomi-nut-

th Baroocr.-vti-o ticket of iU
county. The deltgatss thtw aeleotd
by aconvwstion of repreaeotatiTen freati

from the people ara naturettji. wU in
formed as to their preferences. ' TUjs
is the general mU of jerly all ta
Stntee aa well. The objeot being to get
eg near m poeeible to the rnk mil file
of ,the peify, that their wiahea may ta
knon-n- . The 8t boliave Ihet May
10tl ie the proper time to convene &

Territorial convention or the seleetien
of delegates to (he national convention,
btttitaeems too early to nominate del- -

egale to Cdngretw, jrint oouwnlrti'-t-i and
the Territorial Central Committ, ae

menx ebanges may occur between then
and the usual time for holding our eon- -

i vention for the nomi!Uou of thaa
oflltwrs. Many other rtBoiw might be
aasignetl againat making; this depfwtare
frost tne general rule.

,(Jf.jO.HjthHi, tnutbr Ter. 0ot.l
ThaoalHseo nndsmocrU I jams

cntinly enter nty proteaVpSoel'it,,
nhicb jte a mamlver of the roj!nuHI
vivivkl l") dejelect of ray dnty if I failed
to dd. In the jftrat pkoe the authority
to cU ft convention to dnue its dotis
And wiaouer.in whieli delegatus to sahl
oouVtiHtiou stall h elected withotrlfirat
owlling a nwetiug of the Territorial
committee to obtain their stuee in the
matter, is assumed and therefore

and cannot be conceded.
TJ'e then depart frem Imtoratio
ctiHiome, and authorizes the county
central committer to elect dolegatee to
the Territorial convention, a very un-

democratic inHtiuor. It also dejMirts
from former Terriibrinl customs and
coibolidatw two coinotiti'ona into ouo,
and while I am well awore that various
reasons may arie cunsequeut upon
avvr-ohangi- circumstances that may
requiro new npplicatioDS of eld and
wall established ruins, yst an oh onange
as tho above should only bo made upon
tho majority will of the party. "We

iiave no OiefflnnioiiH iu the Democratio
party at present, aud want none.

A novel cleanup is U) bo made of the
Old Conistook refining works on tho
bay oi Sap Fraucdeoo. These works
from 1808 to 1886 handled au immense
amount of bullion, and it i supposed
that the old stacks, slag pilee nud the
ground benoath and around the works
contain a grettt deal of precious metal.
At least ihe purohasor seems to think
so, for ha is reported to have paid
S10.000 for the ehiinnoys alone. A
rather inflated story is given out by a
San Francisco newspaper that a part of
the debris sent to tho Port Costa works
returned ICOO.OOO. However, therela
undoubtedly profit in working over the
remains qf any reduction and rejlnimj
works that iu the past operated on
practical methods, Mining Industry.

No Territorioe will be admitted to
statehood this year. The Republicans
will keep New Mexico, Arizq'na fljul
Utah out, and thepomoqratB wfll keep.
QWglwow j

I'ort Tliomup

'"W:

The citizens of Fort Thomas have
had another ecar. The old roj)orl has
again been put in circulation that nil
the troops are to be removed from that
post in the near future. For the past
four years Thomas has been at a busi-

ness standstill because of continued re-

ports of that kind, lisiages men have
continued to occupy inconvenient and
undesirable buildings because they
feared to build better. For the pres-

ent report that the single company now
there is to be taken away wo believe
there is not the slightest foundation,
and cun, on good authority, atatir the
Thouiasites that estimates iiae beeu
made for suppfibs at that poet. Fort
Thoiuae is situated exsotly at the spot
where troops should be kept so long as
the Apache is kept on the San Carlos
resorvation. More effective work 1ms

been done by soldiers from Fort Thom-
as in running down reuegado Apaches
than those from nnv other point in

TCJrizona, and what cusod tho original
leoomuiundation for the abandonment
of this post has always baen a mystery
to army officers acquainted with ite lo-

cation and that of the Indians aud
country, But soldiers or no

oldiere tliw nil! always bo n good
towu at Thomas, and it will grow.
Jnet nUove on the Gila river thero are
eoaie seven or eight tboUMinl acres of
lead that can be eesilv reclaimed fo
hgrvuHure with but a tmparalivfy
;rtoiJ ejiUi. siij this- - wiwili be eucompiiehed m the sear future.
Snob oppartunititfe as exiet afeove
Tnotnas for bringing Mai or on large
bodta of lien kad will not mueli lower
f ioUl in Atizona. Graham
County BuHetin. . .

A Tttmmasy bravo (aays tho N. Y.
"V?6rM).oaGd a flurry in the Treaentj
Department it day or two ago by

oircttniSSBlinjf one of the
ot-iro- a regulaticta prorfa&I 'for tho
clerks in Uncle Sana's big beehive.
Qno of the rnles most strictly enforced
is that no employe can be seen by out-

siders during busbies hours, "except
in caee of eickneee or death." The
Tatumauvite was verj-- nnxiotte to see a
friend bsfowretursing to New Tork,
and, npor Wag informed of the rnl,
"Vtm tor a ruouent at a tats how to pro- -

0 Suehlenly a bright til, struck
him. "Please jay to the chief of divis I

ion, ue sum to me uoorseeper, in a
laintive tone, "that I at o see
IkoWfi very mtie&" ATy grandfather i

dead." The doorkeeperjierfcraied the
errand with alacrity, and llrown speed-
ily appeared rtiid shook the Tarawa-nyite'- e

hand with much ewneihy. "1
am very sorry. ild'm"sB, te bear of your
grandfather's death," he sid, "I know
that sympathy des't amount i? much

occasions, bnt I nm really rery
muoh pained " "Oh, that's all ngbt, '
resjwuded the Kew Yorker; "the old
mun dietl about .twenty yra ago.
Oonre oat and get a owk'Ctil. I want'lotelktoyon." ' .

, XUs "progttm of tho 'orld" which
is. the exceedingly lire editorial depart-
ment of the IUriew of Ilriwe, dis-cn- e

the American politic! situation
with great franknefH in ib March nmn-b- r.

A very fine new portrait of !ffr.
Otover Cleveland is preeentetl, wtHiso
are equally striking half-ton- e Resent- - j

tnente of President Ifarrieon, Mr.
Blaine, Postmaster-Genera- l Wanama-ker- ,

Chief Justice Fuller, the We Jus-
tice Bradley, Chairnian llland, of the
coinage commiUee, ami the late Jolin j

Jay Knox. The reviW uf foreign
also fresh and keen, aud ie

with portraits of Judge
Henry Foster of Chile; Presidont Diaf.
and Senor Gar?a of Jlexico; full page
portraits of Prince George aud the
Duke of Clarence; a fifie full-pag- e por-

trait of Father Audarledy, the late gen-

eral of the Jesuits; portraits of M. De
Freycinet and M. Clonieuceau, who are
so pronriueni iu the pretont political
crises in France, and various other
celebrities of tho day.

There would appear to be some gen-uni-

grounds for the feeling; thai tho
crown wsil descend to the Fifes, ihe
London n.edicsl uapere regarding the
marriage of Prince Georjge ata ro&tter
of less importance than is generally
supposed, inasmuch as many distin-
guished physicians hare agreed that
men who have snfiereu from plioid
fever are rarely blessed with offspring.
There are, it is true, exceptions to this
rule, rho Prince of Vulos, in his
thirtieth year, also contracted tyxihoid
fever, aud no children has beon born
to him since that time. Argonaut.

Tho Uuited States Gov ernmenthas de-

cided upon tho manufacture of smoke
lose powder for use in both arnail arms
and heavy orduance, and with this ob- -

in view Gnpt. Pitman, a wojl known
ordnance officer and expert cheniisj,
has boon detailed by Gen. Flagler,

.Chisf of Ordnance, United Statesurroy,
to tako charge of, the laboratory at the
Frajbkford ArVoauL

TIir Mrnrnmia Cunul,

The entire country is becoming more
and more awake to the urent impor
tance of tho Nicaragua Conal, says the
Mining and Scientific Press, and to the
fact tlmt it is absolutely uecejnary to
our commercial progress that it should
beotomo essentially a Government work.
It would be most suicidal to allow any
other country to tieeuYo a pecuniary
control over it, and scarcely less ao to
allow its control to pass into the hands
of the money kiug of eron our owi
country.

Tint canal, instead of being a com-petit-

with our overland railroads,
would, if rightly managed aud in tho
interest of tho people, be beneficial to
them in building up tho country and
creating a vast business for them, which
Jt could not itsolf eonduct snd indeed,
which it would not need.

Recent experience has shown that
waterways, instead of being competitors
to railroads, aro a benefit tq them.
Warnor Sillier, the President of the
Nicaragua Conal Company, in a recant
uiblreae, while spsaking of the benefits
to arise from tho canal, snid its

might easily double the out-
put of the Pacific CoaU States in agri-
cultural productions R&d-find- a ready
and profitable market for them iu
Europe, because ib cost of transpor-
tation would lie reduced by the ra.luc
ticn in distance Fmuhatinore. it hail
beeu eetueated that tbe iwreaswi vj.i.ie
wf the timber now steading around
Puget Sound would-- pay for the

of tbo canal. Tho great for-et- e

in the central part of tho country
are becoming rapidly depleted and new
Umber tiekis are beet found on the Pa
ciflo Coat,. It goes without saying
that the building of the canal will rap-
idly inereaee the population of all the
Pacific States. Their oil and climate
re the bct in the world," and the

Coaet is capable of supporting a popu-
lation of 190, 000, 000 if all the lands
are taken up and cultivated.

In the event of war between naval
powers, the control of the canal would
lie. so decided an advantage that no one
can predict what might happen. But
if tile United States furnishes the mon-
ey to build it, there will be no question
m to the right of the American Govern-
ment to eentrol it. The $100,000,000
the canal will cost is hardly a er

for consideration in view of the impor- -

taews attaohed to the possession of tho
canal. ' -

s

Under the bill inlroduewl into the
the feet Congress, the nation will thus
acquire tha right of control whenever
it sees n't to assert its right. Vb do
aot want foreign capitalist to build i, 1

nor transcontinental railroad men. The
canal should lie maiatained m a com-
peting route between the two American
ea with tolbi as light as the nature
of the service will iwriuit. The Nica-

ragua Gawd is practically the only com-

petitor to a traneeontinoLtal railroad.
Tbe Canadian row! is alwi-y- s for sale
to tbe highest bidder and consequently
no competitor at all. The key to the
valne of the Nicnragua Oaaal as a coui-peWi-

ronfe lies in the ower to fix tlu
rate of toll. Tlie canal will always bo
opeu to vessels of nil nations, bnt an
excoesive rate of toll wuld ioiieir its
usefuiuMie as a oompctiug route.

A little girl in it child's school, tho
other day, on being asked by the ex-

aminer, "Who waw Mosos?" confidently
anawereffr "The Wfi of Pharaoh's
daughter." "Ob, no,'1 corrected the
toacher; "Pharaoh's daughter it was
who discovered Mosee iu the bulrush-
es." "Yes, mum," answered the child,
with a significant sinile, "so she baid."

Argonaut.
t a

General Nelson A. Miles should, ju
tho regular order of promotion, become
the general commanding the United
States army two years hence. In that
cafe he will be tho first man since Gcn-or- al

Win field Scott, not graduated from
Wet FcW, to hold that placo.

.

'"Do I have to stick ibis stamp on
myself ?" asked . dude ei the clerk at
tbe pott office. "Oh noT replied tho
clerk ; "yon couldn't go in the mail-ba-

and beside, that is a letter stamp,
and yon are not first-clas-s male matter."

Now York. Sun,

Edison think? ho may-h- able to hoar
the sun-sp- i oar. His idea is that a
king snretob of copper wire set up
will be pffeetfd by the electrical dis-

turbance on the sun. From the wiro
these disturbances will bo translated
into, sound-wave- s.

Clergyman (to dying- - parishioner)
"My friend, ore you notafraid to meet
your Creator JM Parishioner "No,
sir ; to fell the truth, it's the other par-

ty that Fm more afraid of meeting."
S. G. & Go's Monthly.

Rapidity is all right in its way, but
it seldom loads tip liiJJ.. The road to
failure is greased, while thelhlghwarto
wcces J rocjjy and tieop.

The weather during February awl n

iar in March has boon more fuvurable !

for au early spring and it good grass
crop than iu the past ten or twelve
years. If it continues the cattle men
can bogin their fpring work by the 13th
or 20th of April, and tho sheop men
can commence their spring shearing by
tho first of that month. What was
though wpuUl be? tho moat disastrous
season to stockmen in this county, lust
fall, in likely to prove one of the most
favorable, for many years. So far the
loss htit been comparatively fight, and
Nhonhl the present faturable condi-

tions continue, tho lose from now on
will bo trifling. This is true of ell por-

tions Qf this county, except, perhajM",

tbe southwestern portion, where the
snowfall has U4n unprecedentedly
heavy and lifts lain ou the ground much
jlonger than usual. If eattlo and sheep
in that section have survived so far,
they aro likely to pull through, and the
heavy snowfall insures an abundance of
spring and summer food. St. Johns
Herald.

,

A correspondent of the Graham
County Bulletin writing from Pima un-

der date of March Oth, sajs: A terrible
accident occurre 1 at Bryceville about
nine o'clock this morning, in which the
14 year-ol- d son of Bryce was killed; a
youngur son of Bryce's was Tendered
insensible; Geo. Felsbaw, aged 15 years
had his leg broken above the nukle; a
younger eon of John Feklmw received
n severe scalp wound, and two or three
'dtliers tarely escaped with their lives.
The particulars as near as I have been
ablo to learn, are as follows: The boye,
six or eight in number, were playing
miuiug beneath a high bank of the river,
when it suddenly gave way, burying
six of the boys beneath it with the
above results The boys bail been
warned of their danger, but paid no
'heed le it as they had men ooenf tomed
to play at tue place for some time. A

runner bee been tent for Mr. Bryoe,
who is on tho road between here and
Bowie, and he ii.expeeted to arrive
some time

At Tbatchsr I met President Lay ton.
He is delighted with the splendid pros-

pects ahead r tbe farmers. Mr. Lay-to-n

is entitled to tbe name of the eiega
monopolist of Southern Arizona. He
started iuto the bnsinese July 1st, 1800,
witb the contract from Bowie Station
to Fort Thomas and from Bowie Sta-

tion to Fort Bowie. Afterwards ho
froin Fort Thorns to

Fort Grant. "Next he bought out tho
line from Fort Thome to Globe, and
laet he purchased the mail contract
from Willcox to Fort Grant, which he
lie ?Hb-le- t to Mr. John Norton. He
bow fperMtets eWtjHw rer 03 miles of
road. His eipeLses fur a ' single day
amount to abont 7.r. Hie lines are
the best ami make time with the regu-
larity of a railroad (rain. Editorial
Gor. Graham OoBnlletiH.i.In no portion of the range country
are cattlemen so thoroughly unorgan-
ized as in Arizona. We believe with-

out a single xca$on every other stile
and territory in the Open range coun-

try ef the wet has its organizations
among live stock prodncera, reeultiner
in untold benefits to its members. Juet
why the seme benefits could not be
derived from similar neeocktions in
this, the leading breeding ' country of
the world, is not plain. Willcox Stock-
man. no. ;

Deputy Marshal Jack O'Nuil, brought
lwck the Majicnj Ykente Ramirez,
charged with killing a equaw on Engle
Croek. Ramirez was tried by tho
civil authorities here a short time
ago, and discharged. He was tried be-

fore Probate Judge-- , Jphn Blake, last
Monday and held to await the action of
the U. S. Grand Jury. Doputy O'Neil
escorted him tie' Tucson, aud placed
him in the county jail there. U. S.
District Attorney W'liwn conducted tho
prosecution. Graham County Bulletin.

L. R. Wright and Geo. Frik return-
ed to Eniponi', Kansas, Wednesday
evening. They have new engaged ftom
1,000 to 1,500 head of ood cattle for
their pastures, and will perhaps secure
an additional several hundred before
they ship, which' will.be the latter port
of April. Willcox Stockm'sn.

. -

TJio school of mines will bo in run-

ning order very soon, tho steam pipe
for which Prof. Com&took has been
waiting having arrived. Ores to be
tested in various sized lots are arriving
nearly daily. Qitizec.

The man who laughs, the loudest
when he does tho othr felfow up
"kicks" tho hardest when ho gets done
up himself. ,

The indolent never rocuguize Mich a

thiug ns It is al-

ways "good luck" in tlioir eyes.

When wo learn to worry more about
ourselves than about others wq are on
the highway to nc$es,

PEGGOTTY EACH MOSSERS.

A Net. Knslaml Ijidimtry Tli.t rrovljrs
llio lljn-rri- r wlili lilnno Stance.

Fair old Scitnate boasts an Industry
in lsicb, if to no other, it Is tho lead-Ju- g

town In tbe country. It ha, w
none of its more wealthy sister towns
lwve. its moss. From tile rocks that
carpet its harbor and make its shore

'?ekfed by tbe sailor is gathered nri in-

come every yenr thnt may not be
princely, bwt. Is still large enough to
compensate the town for the lack ol
noisy, WMoky factories and strong
Huelllng wharves

When tbe mow gathering, industry
began in Soittutto no one know. 'Prob-
ably tbe value of the moss wns first

by rtcoident by 6ome lishen-.ntan'-s

wife. Tlie gathering and eurlng
of inoss for food began in IrctAnd umny
yenrsago. It tvas nsetl principnliy by
the people of the sooth of Ireland, nenr
thi M.'Hooat Many people have made
the clHiin that tbey introdticod tlie

in this teountr.v, but eveotle
oldest inhabitants of Scitiinte are in
doubt ns to who was tbe first.

Tbe particular locality whero the
business is carried on Is called "Peg-gott- y

Beach." Little Peggotty village
ibunchod here, and here tbo mossera
and their families ply their trade.
There is no loafing Kverybody is ex-

pected to do bis share of tho labor.
'White the father is out iu Ills boat rob-L'!h- k

the sea to put broad in bis ftutills
mouth ami bianc mange and jeHy Into
the mouths of mankind, the wives and
daughters aro wading along tlie rooks
near tbe diore HI I big their aprons witli
tin sniafW pieces of the mow.

Tlie loys are at the sniuo time raking
and turning tlie patches of moss that
are laid out in retrukr lots'ln front of
each creel bouse. Tbe veteran "moes-er- "

U on tbo beach at sunrise. There
h much to do before tlie tklo "wHl
answer." and he must watch the tklee.
Witb garden rake be levels off a patcji
en tbo RTOVcled beach. rIwavs bnir
careful not to leave a footprint. Then
lie carries the raw that bis wife and
daughters have washed out tbejiJgUt
befon' and spread it on the smooth
soots, tl U of many colors, from tins
Sriaroon, purple black to a delicate yel-
low, according to tlie waxliings khoI
bleacbinge it 1ms received.

. A low tide in tiie morning and n.

westerly freeze not a wind is wtas
the men jmy for. Out by the rocks o
ffhtrtl Clitf the double spirits aud dors
were already stationed, and men were
standing up hi the boat poking around
in tlie water with long poles. In ordet
to get a nearer view tlie reporter Uh;d
a typical small boy to take him out hi
hie dory.

"How do yon know when you el
over tnofisr whs asked of a man whom
tlio gukle calletl "father."

"Ob. I can eoo it," was theantwer. '
Tiic immutati--J uuuld not dtstingtiMi.

enc rock frtieu another at tlie bottom;
but ibo oxjicricHco of years (for some ol
three people buve been here) as many as
tlrlrty years) makes their sight woide-full- y

keen
Tlie rake iied in srraping the rocks

lias n Imidlo fifteen feet long MUetl into
bwy iron iiead. The teeth are set

Wry lce together ami- are frbarp
pointed. Over the back part of tftelt

liead there is a guard that keeps tire
load from falling back hito tlie water!
Am much as two pounds of mo oan be
torn off the rocks at one shove of the
rake. A good day' work for one iai
is 122 pounds of iuonx. Tlie cargo s)i-do- m

falls below seventy pownd.
Should the tnosecr It run of a rock
which offers a good yield, and tlfe
ruffled mters interfere with bk ffndlnW
it, a bottle of oil is brongiit into requi-sitioifa-

a little of it is thrown on the
water to quiet tbe ripples.

The mo) gatherers arc met on tlie
beach by the young folks, and "ereoh .
holding it barrel each of the weed aro
(Illed to the brim at tlie boats mid ifis
then spread to dry on the beach. 'Po.
bleach the moss to tlie desired color
eight washings unit lie made; it
housed, wlien perfectly dry, in tlaj
shanties. Cor. Boston Globe.

Thin Gone for ItutluMi;.
In the office of the UAptuin of the

ivntch at the treasury department is n
large gong connected with a series of
wirca. That bell bits never been rung
wivo when it I testetl to'sce if it is Iu
working' order, and the ofticiaht tniit
that it never w ill bo sounded. When
it does, business of the inost serious
kind Is meant

At mmiic time or other som? smnk oc
cr.inks might get into the oashroOm or
banking olfl1! Jf the treasury, and by
tbe bold use of nnns attempt to umke
a raid. This gong bi connected with
the' Onshrooui by w number of wires;
and the preeburo of u button at con-
venient places il! sound the alarm.
The watchmen Iinvc orders when that
tell rings to drop all other work and
come to tho cnsbrooni thoroughly
tinned and ready to deal with whatever
may proseut itself. Washington Post.- -

II ow ciotii In sbruub. ,

After tho goods have been oxauiiueU,
and tested they aro sponged, or shrunk.
There are' several motbods of doing tills
work. One is by wotting the cloth anil'
banging it up to dry. Another is by
rolling the garment on peffornted cojij
per cylinders Into which live steam i.t
admitted, which permeates the roll of
cloth and shrinks it I. c, after tbo
cloth is laid away to ocoh the water
and the bent together shriuk tt, aud m

set the fiber of the wool that It shrink
Very little. If any. iiion. Th.re am
certain lltouM whicii make u bushier
of sponging good for tbe trade, Init n
good many large clothing firms do tlnt
own sponging. Interview in Nh- - 1'r.fS
UfVH-U-
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